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•oce was. Brian has been in Dublin. 
Of course he met that foolish Utile 
creature. Yet,' added Mi* Evans, 
softening as she recalled Fsnwy's 
tearful eye» and shrinking timidity 
•yet the poor child lores hi*.'

Mus Krans took the roundabout 
way to Mojrview House, much to the 
ainiyance of the e’d coachman, 'flat 
does he lore her?’ she thought. ‘He 
did not lore he that night, St all 
events.' She was just passing the 
King*-poet. 'And 1 ass much mis 
taken if Brian Purcell eve could lorn 
such a mere baby. Time will tell.' 
She said this with e smile of con
scious superiority. Your clever ladies

Have fallen away as’tbe flowers have 
died.
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Mias Evans clenched her hand, as 

war her wont when vexed with herself, 
or soy one else.

Now what was this young lady 
driving at ? Did she love Brian For 
cell ? She would not have answered 
the question, even to her own heart. 
Mshe did love him, she certainly did 
not loved anybody elm. She wished 
to leave the question an open one. 
Time enough to decidr upon when 
l.e should be at her feet again. And 
now the saw him escape from her at 
the moment when her victory was 
certain, had it not been fjrher own 
cowardice— meanness sh.~ called it, 
tat she clenched her hand.

S'te looked out at these two men, 
the only two in whom she felt the 
■lightest interest.

Captain Dawson was tall, broad 
shouldered and well made, with singu
larly regular features, and a clear,
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